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DUPONT MADE
MOST MUNITIONS

Supplied Forty Per Cent, of

Explosives For Allies
During War

Wilmington, Del., March 6.?The
annual report of tho Dupont Powder
Company shows that company supplied
40 per cent, of all the explosives made
throughout the world for the United
States and associated nations In the
war. During the four years of war the

Dupont company produced 1,460,701,219
pounds of military explosives. Accord-

ing to the report the company holds
the record as the only munition produc-
ing concern that reduced prices on a
military essential during war times. The
manufacture of explosives brought Into
the treasury a gross business of more
than $1,000,000,000. .

The munition business has been ai-
jnost completely eliminated, the report
said. War contracts amounting to $260,-
000,000 have been cancelled, the working

force has been reduced from 83.838 to
28,000 and the company has settled
down to the development of its commer-
cial business.

The military powder factories con-
structed by the company cover four-
teen square miles. There were 1.330.-
000,000 pounds of cotton used in the
production of explosives during the war
and 2.812,000,000 pounds of nitrate of
soda brought from Chile to produce
1,930.000.000 pounds of nitric acid.

The report also stated that 347 em-
ployes lost their lives during the period
of the war in tho production of powder.

Employment Service
to Be Continued

New York, March 6.?The United
States employment service will continue
to operate despite failure of Congress
to pass the administration deficiency
hill. Dr. George W. Klrehwey. federal
director for New York state, it is an-
nounced.

"I have been advised by the director
general that the service will be con-
tinued in its present status for the time
being." said Dr. Kirchwey, "and that
efTorts are being made to provide funds
which will assure its maintenance until
the next Congress has had time to act
at the call of the Presidents*

Robbers Kill Druggist;
Rifle Safe Contents

East Uochester, N. Y? March 6.
Murray Franklin was killed last night
by robbers who attacked him as he was
closing his drug store. The safe and
cash register were rifled of their con-
tents. 1

Middietoivn
Aid Society Gives

Check to Church Pastor
Tho Pastors' Aid Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church held its

regular monthly meeting at the
home of Miss Fan Uoss, Ann street,
Tuesday evening. Officers elected
are: President, Mrs. John Groupe;
secretary, Miss Mary Beaehler; treas-
urer, Miss Kathryn Raymond. Re-
freshments were served to: Mrs.
John Groupe, Miss Fan Goss, Miss
Mary Goss, Miss Nettie Cain, Mtss
Mary Beaehler, Miss Mary Stipe, Miss
Catliryn Raymond, Miss Jennie
Campbell, Miss Mary Wise, Miss
Blanche Churchman, Miss Nancy
Hanna, Miss Louise llanna. Miss Lil-
lian Weller and Mrs. Miley Schaffer
and daughter Nancy, of Harrisburg.
Mrs. C. Lloyd Lindemuth. The so-
ciety presented the pastor, the Rev.
James Cunningham with a check
for $25.

William Concklin, who had been
proprietor of the Kline House for
the past ten years and who's place
of business was closed up on ac-

count of being in the dry zone, will
have public salo of the entire lot
of house furniture this coming Satur-
day and will move nis family to the
Bradley property in West Main street
which was recently purchased by
his sisters Mrs. Xrvin, of Steelton,
who will make her home with her
brother.

The United Cigar Company, of
New York, which operated the ci-
gar factory at Wood and Wilson
streets, for a number of years, but
closed it down about two years ago,
on account of the scarcity of la-
bor, but held a lease on the build-
ing, has released the property which
belongs to the Middlctown Improve-
ment Company, for a period of
three years.

The Feast of the Five Tables held
by the Sunday school class of A. S.
Quickel at the home of Mrs. Fred
Rudolph, North Union street. Tues-
day evening, proved a success. Two
hundred and fifty tickets were sold.

Mrs. Charles Archer, aged 49 years,
died at her home in Keystone ave-
nue yesterday from the results of
an operation at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital two weeks ago, being brought
home last Saturday. She is survived
by her husband, one daughter, Viola
Evans, one brother, J. 11. Bailey,
of Beaver. Funeral services will be
held from the home on Sunday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock and 2 o'clock
in the First Zion Baptist Church,
Royalton. Burial will bo madp In
the colored cemetery, East Middle-
town.

The Rev, James Cuhningham. A.
G. Banks, H. J. Wickev, G. W. Gore
and B. W. Kurtz have returned ho.-je
from Lancaster where they attend-
ed the minute meeting of men in
the St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
Church.

A. R. Hoffman has taken out pa-

i pers as administrator on the es-
: tate of the late Mrs. Annie Pear-
i son, of town. .

|; David Hickernell and John Delbler
, who. had been working at Wilming-
; ton. Del., for the past several months

| on government work, have return-
] ed home, the work there being com- j

1i pleted.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seama. and

daughter Kathryn, of Mt. Joy, are
spending several days in town, hav-
ing been called here on account of
the death and funeral of the latter's
mother, the late Mrs. Augusto Hick-
ernell

George Erisman, who is one of
the patients at the war hospital.
Carlisle, and was gassed several
times, spent several days in town.
He will be .kept there for several

1 weeks.

! Dutch Ship's Butcher
Held For Violating

the Espionage Act
New York, March 6.?Jacob Pe-

i trus Van Trier, first ship's butcher on

I the Holland-American line steamship

I Rotterdam, Is under arrest here charged

. | with violating the trading with the en-

: emy act. Approximately J 40,000 in
I American railroad securities, coupons

; and Japanese securities, which Van
! Trier is charged with surreptitlousjy
\u25a0 bringing to this country, were seized at

the same time at the office of Herzfeld
and Stern nnd deposited at the custom

j house.
' The government is conducting an in-

I vestigntion to learn whether the securl-
t ties Von Trier is alleged to have brought
j to this country are in reality German-

owned or Holland-owned, as he asserts,

19 Soldiers Accused by
Woman Get New Trials

\u25a0Washington, March 6. In an-
nouncing that President Wilson had

i set aside court-martial sentences,

most of them imposing the death
penalty, and ordered new trials in
the ease of nineteen negro soldiers
convicted at Camp Grant, 111., in

connection with an attack ujson a
woman, Secretary Baker said the
judge advocate general had found
undue haste in trying the men on

the eve of their division's departure
for France had deprived the accused
of fundamental rights.

Pre-War Lovers Are Wed;
New Mayor Ties Knot

Altoona, Ta., March 6. Lovers
; before the war, John W. Burkholder,

of Williamsburg, and Miss Meda Hu-
bert, of Lowell, Mass., a French girl,
who wont to France, he is a soldier
and she as a nurse, are now hus-
band and wife, the nuptial having
been tied by C. Irwin Lewis, the new
mayor of Hollidaysburg.

They recently returned from war
service abroad.

Plan Campaign
to Suppress Rebels
Before 1920 Elections

Oman to Be Named
Governor of the

Virgin Islands
Washington, March 6.?Rear Ad-

miral Joseph W. Oman is to bo ap-
pointed governor of the Virgin Is-

lands, it was said at the Navy De-

partment. Ho will take the place

of Rear Admiral James 11. Oliver. \

retired, who was recently relieved
|from that duty and returned to the !
retired list. Admiral Oman is now ,

! commandant of the Second naval

1 district with headquarters at New-

port, R. I.

Fresh Fish Frozen,
Fine, Say Specialists

Washington, March 6.?More Ameri-
cans would enjoy fish if they would
get the kind that is frozen hard as
soon as they are drawn from the
deep, cool sea. This method of freez-

; ing fish, then sealing in a Jacket of
| ice, hardly before the wiggle Is out
of their tails, preserves the fine flavor

j of fresh fish, say specialists of tho
i Bureau of Chemistry, United States

j Department of Agriculture, after

I studying the subject of how to get

flsh to the consumer in the best of
condition.

If the retailer turns up his nose
and says scornfully, "We never carry
any cold storage flsh," just have him
order a few pounds of hard frozen

j flsh from his wholesaler. Have him
get the right kinds?fine bloater
mackerel (not Spanish), weakiish,
whiting or jierring. There is a large
supply of hard frozen flsh of these
kinds, accumulated to provide for war
needs but not yet used, say depart-
ment specialists, nnd they sell for
considerably less than the unfrozen
winter-time supply. This Is not be-
cause the unfrozen fish are better,
the specialists say, but because the

I frosen flsh were caught in the late
summer when the schools are large
and are fat and plentiful.

NEW SETTLERS IN CANADA
Calgary, Alta., March 6.?lmmi-

gration returns show that 828 new
settlers came into western Canada
during January. The value of their
personal effects was $69,000 against
$62,256 during the same month last
year. Actual cash brought into the
country amounted $622,220 against
$148,000 for the same period last
year. Seventeen motor cars were
shipped in by the new settlers
against thirty-five in January, 1918.

AIRSHIP MIRED
j Houston, Tex., March 6.?Tho

; giant Handler Page bombing air-
ship piloted by Lieutenant Charles
Chevett and carrying a crew of
eleven men from New Jersey to
Houston is mired in a rice farm
fifty miles from here.

Falls From Window
and Is Fatally Hurt

to the accident. Captain Sanderson i
Detwiler, an officer in the American
army overseas, is a BOH.

Pleads Guilty to
Murder of His Wife

Manchester, N. H., March 6.
Wilfred H. Lord, of Nashua, retract-
ed a previous plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty in the Superior Court
yesterday to the charge of the mur-
der of his wife. He was sentenced
to life imprisonment.

Lord disappeared from Nashua

Ixuicnstor, March 6. Daniel
Heistand Detwller, fomer president
of the First National Bank, of Co-
lumbia, this county, and one of the
organizers of hte Keeley Stove Com-
pany, fell from a second-story win-
do wat his residence yesterday and
was fatally injured. Postmaster
Bucher, of Columbia, found the man
lying on the pavement In an uncon-
scious condition. He died several
hours later. Mr. Detwller was 91
years old. There were no witnesses
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Mexico City, March 6.?Most of >
tho generals of division of the Mexi- !
can army in active service attended j
a recent conference at the National J
Palace with President Carranza, to

formulate a campaign to suppress
rebels and bandits in Mexico long j
before the opening of active political ,
campaigns for the presidency in the
1920 elections. It is hoped that, by j
suppressing all outlawry, both the ;
presidential campaign and the after-
math will be without disorder.

Three Libel Suits
Against the Aquitania

New York, March 6.?Three libels
were filed here yesterday against the
steamship Aquitania and the Cunard
Steamship Company in connection
with the sinking in New York bay
February 28 of the freighter Lord
Dufferin, rammed by the Cunarder.
The Asquitania, scheduled to sail
from here today noon, was placed
under attachment, pending decision
in the admiralty division of the fed-
eral district court tomorrow of the
question of jurisdiction.

Two of the libels were filed by
Gaston, Williams and Wigmore, Inc.,
of Canada, lessees of the Lord Duf-
ferin, claiming $1,000,000 damages
through the sinking of the ship and
$400,000 through loss of part of her
cargo. The third bill was entered
by the Atlantic Sugar Refining Com-
pany of Delaware, for $250,000 loss
of cargo.

Central Company Sues
the Standard Oil

Baltimore, March 6.?The Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey was
yesterday sued for $500,000 damages
by the Central Oil Company of this
city. The plaintiff alleges that buy-
ing its oils in the open market, it
had built up an extensive and prof-
itable trade.

For the purpose, it is alleged, of
interfering with its business the de-
fendant corporation induced the lo-
cal concerns to become its customer
and cease purchasing from others,
agreeing to furnish sufficient sup-
plies to meet the Central Oil Com-
pany's largest demands.

MUCH FLU IN JAPAN
Tokio, March 6. ?There were 10,-

000,000 case of influenza in Japan
in October, November and Decem-
ber, according to the report of tho
Home Department officials. This
means that one in every seven of
the population has been attacked.
During the three months 80 per cent,
of all deaths were from influenza-
pneumonia.

You Can Save Eggs
in baking by using

Royal Baking Powder
In many recipes only half as many
eggs are required, in some none at
all, ifan additional quantity ofRoyal
Baking Powder is used, about a tea-
spobn, in place of each egg omitted.

Try this method with all your bak-
ing recipes. Thousands of women
are using it with great success.

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. AND CLOSES AT 5

i
Extra Size Skirts $5.00 to $12.50 jk A Extra Size Dresses $lO.OO to $35.00 |
The woman who needs an extra size skirt will find it greatly to her advan- S Our dresses for extra size women are designed for large figures. They give S

tage to come to Kaufmans. We have a large selection of extra size skirts in "C
~

UK the slender lines so much desired. These dresses are in the same styles and S
silk poplin, wool panama, serge and woo. poplin, in black, navy and the lead- |g3 k. M models as shown in regular sizes, but they are made especially for large fib
ing shades. All these skirts are exceptionally well-tailored. |g| 111]g \u25a0 WBllßrtlfl*IM Women. Shown in silk poplin, taffeta and satin, in all the leading shades.

Two Big Suit Days?Friday and Saturday I
Specialized Values at $22.50, $25.00 and $29.50 |

More than 350 New Spring Suits For Women and 1
Misses are offered in this big two day event I

I .

That this will be a big suit season is already established. The foremost makers of women's garments IHfex Sli
5 *n ew Fave prepared for that. And so have we. Women will endorse the suit fashion this season for its practic- f SpB"" j ?s1 ablhty - The suit is the service garment of every woman. The fashionable dresser will be seen in the suit. True, coats / yif K j|

w |\ \ jj be worn' Dolmans, especially willbe in great demand. But none of these garments willhave the call as willthe suits. J||
13 kW |,\ (l\ ! \ I This season we have bought from makers of higher class garments higher class than we have ever had ; J fi;
p" "S*rfffla t Trh ' before. This will be particularly interesting to the woman who has sought the most fashionable in outer WUl£ \u25a0-.% y Iffiim'lSifll'. g /' p

0 W ft\ &fk[ jy I g^y^^^jjt^^^^^vo^kmar^dp extravagant prices asked by most stores for garments of this
. 'g
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bea *" oat w^at we say The assortments here are so broad that it will be an easy matter to find A~gBfif|y
p"-r A I

\ ,'W l /' ITV ,

e tiat you will like best?-the sort of suit that you have in mind. Hundreds of new arrivals, the very best models j H Fud , v
S Wn afe f y m g two-day event. Tpffi

S Tt,a A Tl I \ / \ \ ' I jJP 1 \WJ / ?1 1 These models are designed especially for large j|
hi There are hundreds of serge suits, tweed 'll V \ ,M <mMsß9amU&m\ \an 'L. & r- - . ,

IH ... , j. ..
, 1A \ J 'JL V / > \ H figures and give the much-desired slender lines, xJ|j suits, suits m gabardine, poplins and tncotines, ? yJ (A r }~\ _
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? , vV 4\ hZXk iamWlm*KKKk Our extra-size suits are along the same fash-

Nas wellas Jersey sport suits. These are shown \> j jA ft IflWII II IfMFwZmFIM\u25a0iil ~ ~ n . A , S,
k! 4.u ? r ,

? it , Jp X> Jmg;l lonable lines as our regular sizes. And we 1hi m the most fashionable colors, especially in
~

r 1HJj
*!_ . u . , rii ni , .

. have a complete assortment of styles and mate- SSi
S Navy, the most popular of all. Black suits are <

... / \u25a0 .

. IWU , 1
Andwe New Capes and Dolmans at $20.00 to $50.00 rzr:ST' 1
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//? Velours, SUvertones and Poplins iooL gOO

S
d on bLuse she has a 1

I'U ?i v. u rii i J large figure, willbe able to select a IiSJfe. acta ll has been carefully worked out, These, as every woman knows are all the rage in wraps. But we can say with assurance that you willnot be able stylish stout suit at Kaufman's with
[|| bringing out the superb lines of the to see in any other store in Harrisburg the assortments of styles, materials and colors as in these stunning garments

'

Anfj tu? wJ1 i h? P vprv IIK i
m models in a most admirable manner. that you willsee right here?nor will the prices be nearly so attractive.

.
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? ; s stantial saving here for her. |

several months ago and Immediately.)
afterward his wife's body was foujnrtIn a closet In a tenement which Loird
had rented. She had been shot.
After a long serch Lord was arrest-
ed in Newark, N. J., last month.

ENGINE HOUSE BURNED
Altoona, Pa., March 6.?The en-

gine houso and repair shop of the
Altoona and Northern Railroad Com-
pany Just north of the city were
burned early yesterday. The loss, in-
cluding one locmootive, is about
$75,000, partly covered by insur-ance.
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